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. Mrs. Art Jordan was up from iJunlap 
Thursday shopping and visiting with 
friends. 

>. Miss Nellie O'Conlior, of Emogene, 
Jowa, visited lust week wit|i relatives 
In this city. 

Miss Elsie MeAiiilrewfi returned home! 
Thursday from Omulia where she had I 
ween visiting, friends. 

Aliases Bertha and Alma l.anger re
turned on Friday from Wall Lake, 
where they, lutd enjoyed, an outing of 
two weeks. ' f Ifr •} 

Miss Kate Cavanaiigh completed her 
work at the summer school in Car-
loll on Friday pf last week airtl return
ed home. that evening. 

Miss -Gladys Buckley returned home. 
Friday from Carroll where she has 
been attepcUng the summer school In 
session at that place. 

, • Mrs. •James Monaghan, Miss Kate 
Powers and, Mrs, O'Connell, of Vail, 
Were among the out of town shoppers 
in Denison Thursday 

J. H. Healy, of Manilla, was in the 
City e^rly Monday morning. He re
ports his herd of Polands as' looking 
even better than evert and visitors to 

- bis place are loud in praise of the hogs 
Fred-Bolken, of the George Newcom 

garage, is spending the next four 
weeks at- Detroit .where he has enter
ed Die- Ford'. automobile factory for a 
four weeks' course in shop foreman-
ship. -v : -v 

Andrew" Kraemer aria Misd Kite 
Kraemer, of Charter Oak were visiting 
with relatives in Penison Thursday. 
Miss Kraemer departed on Friday for 
Algona inhere she will visit with rela
tives. She was accompanied by Miss
es Joan land Luclle Kraemer. 

George' W. Newcom reports the sale 
of three (Wood Bros.' threshing separ
ators as a. result of having ran an ad
vertisement in the Review. This pa
per was.the only paper used for.the 
advertising, and George 'is naturally 
pleased.with the result obtained. The 
purchasers were Henry and Rudolph 
Jensen, and Henry Schroeder, a: 20x36 
separator; Louie Schneller and Ileiden 
Bros., a 20x36 separator, and J. .J. 
fiecher and Patrick Hassett, a £4x46 
separator. 
f •. jMr. and Mrs. John Bolleu came last 
night from their home in California to 
look after their holdings in Crawford 
county. "::vlr, Bolieu says there was not 
as much in the earthquakes at Los 
Angeles as the papers made out. The 
heaviest 'phtlUe lie describes as feeling 
like k Ueavlly loaded truck passing 
yon. He'-saya the principal thing Cali
fornia w&ntn now is room in which to 
Store her' visitors. *• There was never 
aticH a Crowd as there is this year-
Charter -Oak Times. 1 < 

Hf. W, 'scratemeyer of thin city, hsk 
the .contract for erecting the soMie/s 
mofjument 'at Went Side. The deslgo 
is Handsome and most complete. A ffw 
da yd ago the monument came frim 
the quaWy at Berreyi" Vermont, '/all 
shaped ind handsomely chiseled ind 
finished. ; As turned oitt' by the fer-
mont prm, the monument is a cieclit 
to'the artj The statue mounting/the 
massive ' base is that of ai soldier in 
full uniform,'details given to the,bun, 
ammunition b6x, and everything/that 
marks a' soldier at attention. Ii the 
shipment?, the statue was badly /dam
aged. 1%ie llegs are broken off ft the 

Miss Gfcnevieve GoettBch t-njoyed a 
visit at Wall'Ldke Sunday. 

,J. J. Buehler uhipped a load of hogs 
to Chicago Monday evening. 

Miss Maud Iiaine, of Bredn? visited 
with friends in Denison Saturrlay. 

Miss Zella Gillmor visited friends in 
Omaha Thursday and Friday of last 
week. 

Dr. Melvin Romans, of Omaha, vtalt-
ed with relatives and friends in Denison 
Sunday. 

E. J. Gosch, of Charter Oak, was 
a guest at the L. W. Evers home in 
Denison Saturday ^ > 

Mr. and Mrs.-Pat Lane were down 
from ..Vull. one.day ltv«t week shopping 
and visiting with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kvers and chil
dren of Schleswig, visited at the L. 
\V. Evers home in Denison Sunday. 

Misses Anna . and. "Dora Meyer, of 
Charter- Oak, Vi3ite&' ,'at, the M. B. 
Christiansen home in' Denison Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick-Paulsen and chil
dren, of Schleswig, visited with rela
tives in Denison Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss jeruia Strahan returned home 
from Mason City Monday evening after 
a visit at the home of her sister fit 
that place. 

Misses Hattie Case and Cora Parsons 
went down to Woodbine Saturday eve
ning for an over Sunday visit with 
their parents . 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jones, of Oma» 
ha, have been visiting at the Norman 
Xnghram home -in Gilford township 
the past, jweek. i , , ' -
• Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jones and sons 
returned, Monday evening from an ex
tended" vacatton spent at Cedar Rapids 
and Clear»Lake. • • 

Mr. *-iHnd Mrs.' C. L.. V-osa returned 
on Saturday from I.ake Okoboji where 
they have' enjoyed an outing for the 
past few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. John ,A. Kovar and 
son, Paul, of Boyer, piotorefl over to 
Montezuma to spferid a shot-r vacation 
with Mrs. Kovar's people. 

LOW SCORE BUT 
RAGGED GAME 

Denison Defeats Cotiitril IilulTs Non
pareils in Game of Ball on Loral 

Grounds on Sunday Last. 

COLLINS PITCHES FOR DENISON' 

Score One to Nothing in Favor of 
Nonpareils Until Eighth Inning 

When Denison Ties It. 

The game Sunday last between Deni
son and the Council Bluffs Nonpareils 
was witnessed by a good sized crowd of 
fans and the game was much enjoyed. 
While the score would Indicate a splen
did game, it wps nevertheless more or 
lesfj ragged because of a number of 
poor plays made. by both teams. The 
visiting team made one run In the 
second inning and Denison failed to 
score until the eighth, when, with the 
bases full and t,wo men down, a passed 
hall allowed Denison to tie the neore. 
In the ninth inning Denison won the 
game on two hits and a stolen base. 
Collins, -who pitched for Denison, dis
played- a good head, and held up well 
until the eighth inning when it appear
ed he waB weakening, but ho rallied 
and wound' up the game in good shape. 

The Council Bluffs boys were all 
gentlemen, and they expressed them
selves as, being well pleased Wltli the 
treatment accorded them. Drt<Lewl3, 
who at one time years ago, was a mem
ber of the Vail salaried team, played 
third base for the Nonpareils. He met 
many of .his old-time, friends, vyho wen 
pleased to meet with him again. 

Score: • • 
AB. R. H. PO A E 

A. REED STATE ATTORNEY 
HAKES RULING 

Attorney General Rules Tluif Voting 
Mucliines Must lie Kquipiietl ami 

Heaiiire the Circta. 

machinery for recording their vote is 
necessary, he says. 

The firm selling the voting muchines 
in Crawford lias agreed to send a com
petent instructor to Crawford and a 
meeting of all, the election judges will 
be called about the first of October, 
und they will be given a thorough 
course of instruction as to how to open 
ale the machines, riie instructor will 
lie in the county for a month if need 
lie. 

Too many 
try and not 

sofa pillows in this coun-
nulf alarm clocks. 

Good Old Vegetable Standby. 
The faithful jioluto sprang up In 

rarious parts of South America. IVri» 
indoubtedly lind'lt before the Chris* 
iiati era. The .Spaniards found It in 
Ecuador and took it to Spain, whence 
t traveled to Italy and north to France 
ind Belgium, crossing the chanuel In 
ime to save Ireland fmm many a 
mid winter.- Our own Indians knew 
t not, niaUe being their long suit in 

.lie food game. 
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States ssnator 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilroth and 
children'were in Denison Saturday, Mr. 
Wilroth visiting among his hundred# 
of friends, and Mrs, Wilroth doing 
aome shopping. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helmkamp de
parted Monday evening for their home 
in Chicago after a pleasant visit in 
Denison at the Wm. Bergstedt and J. 
H. Sibfert homes. 

Mrs. 12. R. Browing, who has spent 
the past eleven months at Petersburg, 
Vtif. has returned to Denison and has 
agdln taken up her honrya with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henrichsen. 

Miss Ruth SillettQ 
from Des Moines Monda1 

having spent the past week with her 
sister, &}iss Kate Sllletto, ahd with her 
brother, John and wife. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sehnoor and Miss 
Erma Salomon motored up to Ida 
Grove Monday for a visit at the Fred 
Smith home. Mrs. Smith accompanied 
them home that evening for a tep days' 
visit in Denisou. '• * 

Returned homei 
ay evening after 

wr 

attklfs,. (md the gun is broken U two. 
' damage is sufficient to cai ie re

jection of the fine piece of the c tter'a 
art and impose a loss of about ^ 00 on 
tomebpdg-, presumably the- railroa I com
pany where amateurish awjjrhmen 
bumped loaded cars ajgalnst onejanoth. 
er.—Carroll Herald. 

Wm. Fleming, of ^Stockholm town
ship, was a Denison visitor Saturday. 
The first, of the week, he and his fam
ily left tor "Winnepeg, Canada, by auto 
and will be absent fiotn the county 
about three weeks. • 

Since the heavy rain of last ^yeek, 
many farmers are speculating 
whether the heavy rain 
to lay down, or whether\tTie 
ease, corn root rot, has .attf^fiftd'-^he 
crop. The condition of tfie;'oi^rf>- v»r; 

l<*3 in different localities^ much' of it 
being., dowri very badly, and "the riext 
.flelrl standing. > Investigation fn' to 'be 
made, we understand, as to whether 
the roots are diseased or not. 1 

Leonard Li^tgle was- In town Tuesday 
morning, and made arrangements with 
the Review for" the advertising and the 
printing of- hia bale catalogue. His 
sale of Poland Chinu spring boars will 
be held in Denison on Wednesday, Sep
tember 29th, at which time he will of
fer twenty-six head of fine spring 
shoats of the big-type Poland China 
breed. He will also sell Giatit Jumbo 
his herd boar, See his ad Calling at
tention to the sale date to'be found on 
another page. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hannah, of Chad-1 

ron, Nob., visited at the Wm. Luney 
home in Denison on Tuesday. This la 
the flrst visit ,to Denlpon ih thirteen 
years, and many changes were noted. 
Mr. Hannah will be remembered as 

Nonpareila— 
Bra den ss 
Bostedt lb 
Lewis- 3b 
Mnoro If 
Roberts 2b — 
Rayburn c 
Brown cf — 
E. Wallace rf 
A. Wallace p 
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Keeping Fit 
Man In this world is like a traveler 

who Is always walking toward a colder 
region, and who is, therefore, obliged 
to he more active as he goes farther 
north. The great malady of the soul 
M cold, aud Jn order to counteract this 
formidable illness he must keep up the~ 
activity of his mind not only by work 
Jut by contact with his fellow men and 
fflth the world.—De Toquevllle. 

2 0 0 
2 2 1 

Totals - . 
Denison— . 
Richards* ss .. 
Otto lb... ... 
J O'Connor 3b ; 2 
I^oeke c' 3 
Cojlins p — . 
Mote 2b 
Flynn rf , 
O'Connor cf-_ 
Saggaii If — 

-.28' 1 7 27 7 
AB. R. H. PO A E 

modern 

frorfi poatomce 
•treet 

having owned and conducted 

m^t 
It 

Totals — —30 
Score by innings— 
Nonpareils - —010000000—1 
Denison ' dOOOOOOJl—2 

Summary—Earned runsf Nonpareila, 
1; Denispn, I. Stolen basing; J. O'Con
nor, Locke, Flynn.' Two-base hits'; 
Moore <2>, O'Connor. Sacrifice hits} 
Mote, Saggau, Moore, Roberts. Hit by 
pitched.tell: by Wallace, 1; by Collins 
1 Bases on balls, off Wallace, 1; off 
ColHns,V4; struck put: by Wallace, 7 
by Collins, 6. Passed ball, Rayburn. 

Mr* and Mrs. S. P. Jacobsen and the 
two visiting grandchildren of Om.iha, 
motored to Sioux City Tuesday morn
ing fpr a. short visit at the Frank. Ar 
lens horiie there. Mrs. Arlens wili re
turn fc'ifh them to Denison Wednesday 
evening,': and »attend the old settlers' 
picnio hpre. - . r " > . 

We. wish to call attention of'the 
breeder* of the county that tha next 
issue, of' this paper will contain the 
advertising for the dlfTei ent breeders 
of the county, a aarranged for at a 
meeting or the breeders! sssociation 
held recently. While a good deal of 
the copy for the ads has been received 
thererBw&Btill-.'O - number who- have nor 
sent in their copy. To make the edl 
tion a credltabla one for the breeder" 
It is necessary that as jnany ada as 
possible appear, and we in^e l an 
who have not already done BO, to send 
in their copy at once^ 

shop under the Crawford County bank 
year sago, lie is operating a similar 
business -at Chadron, running four 
chairs, 'and also co'nducts a lucrative 
grocery business and findd- time to act 
as one of the city aldermen, and has 
been a member of the school board for 
a number of years. His old time 
friends were jjljid to see him at this 
time. • 

y The Corfe of Our Pine. 
80 hard Is the cone of a pli^.e in 

Jur western • forests that, the iiupiis-
oned seeds' cannot be propagated in 
the ordiuary way-.' The best way is to 
burnt the cone over a hot lire untlt it 

barber j/mrgtg, when the Seeds escape. When 
forest fires sweep the country thes«' 
pine cones .have their chance, and front 
them new trees gjow. • 

1 • 
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Ke^p your dollars working toward your interest 
They'll never do that if you spend them. They will do 
that if yo* save them and deposit them here -where dol
lars ;cannot do ahything but work for you. They'll keep 
right on/working for you, too, when you're ready for them 
to do big things. They'll be at your call with added 
strength in their numbers. 
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Don't Read When Drowsy. • •'] 
To read or study when tired or 

dro\V*,v Is to strain the eyes to a dan
gerous degree, writes W. M. Curhfirt 
in Public Health. Avoid evening: 
study whenever 'possible. If you are 
uSIng y«iur eyes by artificial -llglit. l>e 
sure the Ifght does not shine directly 
into the eyes, at\d try* to have.lt come 
from behind «tid to the left side so as 
to avoid the harmful glare. v 

A Fear Net. to Reform, 
Confucius s^rs, If the superior tuan 

not grave in his conduct, he will 
not be respected, nor will his learn
ing be solid. Be ruled by fidelity and 
jiueerlty. Have not a friend inferior 
to yourself. If you err, fear uot lo re
form.—Chinese Classics, translated by 
Rev. David Colll& 

He Sucks th» Blood. 
When mice and other small animal! 

ire abundant, a weasel makes^reat 
havoc among them, says the American 
forestry Magazine, killing one aftei 
mother, merely to suck a part , of tlis 
fresh blood, and then abandoning the 
bodies for some other animal. 

/ •  consolation. 
From tta agony column: "Young 

nan, recently rejected, desires apurt-
nientB adjoining those of young couple 
possessed of a baby that cries all night, 
tausing father to promenade in paja-
ttag; good loud swearer preferred."— 
Boston Transcript. 

Bats Drum and Viol in One. 
An orchestral percussive instrument 

that combines the booming resonance 
of the'drum with the range of the 
double bass viol, according to Popular 
Mechjnlcs, is tlie latest in Russian 
musical novelties. In form it is a com
bination of both instruments, tbe four 
foot ilnger board being fixed to a skin 
covered dram. 

, Difference In Time. 
In reply to our observation that he 

ind his son and namesake resembled 
Jach other greatly, old iBill Slivers 
'aid: "The main difference 'twixt me 
in* young Bill is, when I put In a day 
it work 1 don't feel much like runnln' 
round at-nlghts; and when yo\mg Bill 
fiuts in a night runnln' 'round he don't 
*eel much like workin' uejt day."— 
Tnpekn Cantttfl. 

-MACHINES HERE NOT LIPPED 1 

Auditor Portz Confers AVitli 8tate Of
ficials an.I is Told the C'se WUl 

Xot In<vndelate Bailott. 

Tliere has been more or less talk 
about the uae of the new voting ma
chines recently purchased by (he count 
ty, at the coming fall election. The 
question has been, raised whether or 
not the machines have heen equipped 
with lever which will penult the vo
ter to 'simply rnalce a er»3s in the cir
cle in voting the straight ticket. The 
machines purchased by Crawford coun
ty are not thus equipped, and as the 
time is short it is not probable that 
they will be in time for the coming 
election. Auditor Porta at a meeting 
of tiie county auditors' of the state, held 
ai Des* ' Moines last week, conferred 
with the attorney general's office re 
garding the matter and was given to 
understand that while a ruling woul-<. 
be made by the attorney general that 
machines must be equipped for the 
circle voting, yet those machines al-
ready purchased and not so equipped 
might be used without invalidating the 
ballot. 

The state newspapers^f Sunday last 
contained the following Wing made by, 
the attorney general: 

The attorney general's office has 
ruled that election machines now in 
use must be equipped with a lever 
which acta in such manner as to re 
stofe the party circle to the ballot. The 
circle has been restored, whereby a 
sjngle cross-mark may be taken as a 
straight party ticket vote. The ma
chines now in use in twenty-two coun
ties have no lever which wouhr, if pull
ed, register a straight ticket vote. It 
will co3t approximately $50 per ma
chine to equip them with such a lever. 

The attorney general In a ruling sent 
out several days ago said that it was 
the duty of the county election officials 
to attend to having such a lever placed 
on their voting machines. There will 
be no separate ballots, Jor machines'for 
women voters, the attorney general 
holds. The women have equal suff
rage rights, and no special ballot or 

T i m  P R O T E C T I O N  B U I L T  I H  P E R F E C T I O N  T U B E S  

Perfection 4 

mfwtSAL 
Red and Grey 

Inner Tube* are extra heavy, full 
fixe as to sectional diameter and 
length and made of the highest 
grade rubber, scientifically com
pounded to give excess strength 
and lo&g life as fit running mates 
of the record mileage deliveries of 

fin Lmminaftd construction of 
Perfection Tub— insures uni-
fbCBity of thickness and freedom 
from porous spots. The split* 
Mid cured, is a specially perfected 
One; the valve base is heavily 
reinforced- . 

All tubw art «utMr UMtd itfei* 
lNrin| htton flM m fniiy fuara&tawl 

MmmfsttmHf ». 

liriKliu Tire 4 RiM* Cfc 
Vett Madison, Jow» 

TUBE 
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mm 

PERFECIION TIRE DISTRIBUTING COl 
413 Pearl St. Sioux City, l> 

•tu» I U I I T  

TERRITORY OPEN FOR DEALERS 

5c CD 
•* 

Gingham Dresses for Girls 
6 to 14 years . 

Plai.ds, stripes and f)lain gingham dfesses made 
of good quality fast colored gingham. Pipc4d and, 

. trimmed with self color belts,, collars and pockets, 
^ ; 

;in contrasting colors. 
Specially priced, £«% Qg 

^ each; 

' t"m ot sly,K $2.50 to 7.50 

, 1.V •*''' 
teji 

All Wool Serge Dresses 
For girls 6 to 14 years. Regulation all wool 

^Avserge one-piece dresses. Braided with white, red, 
or black braid. 

Specially priced, 
each $9.95 

Other Styles $6.98 to $19.50 * 

Children's Sweaters 
$t— Boys and Girls 

Boys' Blouse Plaid and Stripe Dress 
Ginghams 

A good range of light und <1 
'Peter Piper" blouses for boys made 

eolor._ • Percales, of fast color.- • Percales, ginghams, 
ehainbruy and chefvfoN- Weil fitting 
coUarH villi poeket and full cut sizes 
Light and dark colors.. Ag^s 6 to 
years 

tu'k |mt 
terns. So mo patterns only enough for We are showing new fall sweaters 

just received in middy style, ahd hut 
Ion front.. Colors are gold, purple, co 
pen, kel|ey buff, and scarlet— We have 
ilie. famous "Keliar Koat" sweaters In 

*11 84Ud colors and combinations. Pric
es range from 

^ $1.98 to 15.00 

one or two dresses, a e 
patterns for your selection, 
priced at > v 

§»nge of 
t pociatl>' 

$1.00, 1.15, 1.25 39 cents per yard 

Boys Shirts 
For the boy that is out of Ilie blouse 

age and wants a shirt like dad's. Light 
and dark colors.. 13 to 14 neck sizes. 

98c to $1.50 
The 

Boys' and Girls' 

Hosiery Childrens' Black and White 
Sateen Bloomers Ruuuh aud Read}* black hose, good 

lieaivy weight rib, a very serviceable 
wearing hose— All sizes.. Special at 

Made of good quality lujh lustre sat 
Full cut sizes. All sizes. teens. 

Denison's Popular Store 45t to 85c 49 Cents 

\Sv.; 
>-nf in, 


